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- SHORT LOCALS.

This eonr week.

Twenty eight snows are to fall this
season.

The Indian lummer of last week was
ojoTsi.

The French and Chinese hare joined
la a fight

Tor sale, all kinds of crocks at
HcClintic's.

JUv. Mr. Beoangh preached at Ma--

piston Isst Sabbath.

John McMien, of this town, was se- -

Ttrel; hurt bj a fall.

MeCIintickeeps for sale a full HDe

tl builder's hardware.

Uovenor ratuaon only son died of
troop on the --I'th inst.

UcClintio has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

The comet will be risible to tha na-
ked eje about Christmas time.

Christmas is not far away, and the
Sabbath Sohools are filling np.

The railroad company issue excur-
sion tickets for Thanksgiving day.

The Thanksgiving railroad excur-
sion tiokst is good till December 3.

Fonr hundred and thirty-fou- r In-
dians attend the school at Carlisle.

George Stutta is the new irrave die- -
r- -- .l. r la -

gcr iur iuc i rcsuvieriati grare yard.
T t f-- ... . ...tonn innnmgnam will build two

dwelling bouses in Patterson for rent.
Before going to the railroad to take

the cars eoasnlt the changed time table.
Huntingdon is to Lave fire fashiona-

ble weddings this winter, so says ru-
mor.

One of the indispensible things is a cook
sure, go to afcCliutic'a and bar cook
tore

The time for paasenger trains is ad-

mirably suited to get to and from this
station.

ATTEXTioif. Housekeepers, you may Bod
a large assortment of cook stoves at Meet-

-tic's

Espenscbade is doing a large busi-
ness in the dry good and grocery line
of goods. .

Rev. A. H. Spaoglcr has asceptad a
call to preach for the Lutherans of
Port Royal

There was no preaching in the Luth-
eran and Presbyterian churches on
Sabbath day.

Perry county teachers will hold a
local institute at Millers town next Fri-

day, the 30th.

This is another time of tbeologioal
unrest; fifty years more and what will
be the result !

The railroad surveyors have gone
ut the valley on their way to tbe

river.
Congressman Atkinson will go to

Washington on Saturday. Mrs. Atkin-
son will accompauy bim.

There was a oake walk in the honse
of the Hook and Ladder Company, in

Patterson, on Saturday evening.

It is estimated that 50 hunters were
in Licking Creek Valley last week,

each one hoping to shoot a deer.

A South Carolina girl gives, as a
reaon for not getting married, that she
ts not rich enough to support a nusnana.

If it takea 400,000 turkeys to sup-

ply the Pittsburg markets bow msny
will it take to supply the Philadelphia
markets.

Ths Methodist churob. was so crowd-

ed on Sabbath tbat it became neoessary

to put cbf.irs in tbe aisies to seat the

multitude.

Jesse Harper, of Newport Perry Co.,

caught a 22 pouci coon, in the woods,

near tbe town jast mentioned, few

eights ago.

The Selinarcve TnbuDe suggests
the reading of the 8ih commandment
to tbe people who -- teal, instead of buy
their hog feed.

President Arthur has pardoned Ma-

son, the soldier, who shot at Ouiteau,
when the murderer was lookmg out of
ths jail window.

A woman at Roari.g Springs, Blair
county, gave birth to a daughter that
was pretty wU grown ; weighing 15

pounds when born.
S. S. Bergy k Co , have epeody and

sfcfe horses, aod clean bugeies, for hire,
and are ready to do all kinds or light
and heavy hauling.

A hunter that shot a farmer's turkey
that be beliaved to be a wild one knew

better when tbe farmer presented ns
hill of $1.50 for the turkey.

The low price of iron has eauaed a

number of iron mills in Pittsburg to
clots business aod thereby S000 men

ere thrown out of employment.

At Howard Kirk's you msy obtain
foil, printed report of tbe trial of Rev-Joh- n

v wi,;.. tnr uf bv Hun
tingdon Presbytery. Price 25 cents.

A nanihar nf nenr.ld of this tOWB

anil ..rtial tic what they
helieve about 10

was an earthquake
,s!ock on the evening of the 20th inst

A deer crossed Licking Creek one

day last week at Rob-n'- s dsm and ran
ow the highland owned by Adam
Weidman, within sight of Patterson.

Charlea Gruninger, son of Henry M.

Groninger, died of consumption at ns
Other's house in Milford township
hout 10 o'clock on tbe evening of the
20th inst.

Twenty-fiv- e cants wilt buy P"
copy of the proceedings of "e

rial of Rev. John W. White, for ber-- J.

( all on Howard Kirk, in Ptter'
on, for tha book.
"A young man in Scranton wanted

10 teaeh sohool, but couldn't tell bori
ontalfrom perpendicular, nd when

rted what "oircular', was said it "M
fur-line-d cloak."

The hog eholera t ..
winein "u'g off th,"fearfulS;,!?. Blair Co.
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Dew Drop. was The

Some day, ago Reuben C.ven, ofMcAl,erila was bitten on a fingerhy pike from the mouth of whiich heWMUk.ng.book. His hand has be
7t.Lc Z lM ettecU belug lug,

A keg of powder blew the residence. . nocg, or Uedbam, Mass., to
,! nlfht- - A b ighbor

T," D,n7 did the deed. Us,u'"w w 'ee the bouse before heset fire to the fuse.
B. F Trego, well known to a number

of people in this tows, as a store clerk,
rell from tbe overhead of a barn in
which he was helping to thresh in Pa..
ette township some days ago. Bv the
fall he broke an arm.

" Alice " said Mrs Petnlia. i. . nk
dued tone, to her little girl one even- -
mg at supper, "you must eat bread
with your jam." "But mamma," pro
tested Alice, "it's plenty good enough
without bread." Rasar

Jotn Hollobaugh carries a glass,
that, when looked into shows the broad
faoe of mirth, and the eloogated face
of sorrow. The first look into the
glass produces laughter, the socond
look inclines one to cry.

Tbe East Salem amateur hunters un-
der the lead of Mr. Van Horn, who
eetnped a week in tbe "Big Thicket,"
returned last Friday, bringing with
them as a trophy of the chase or bunt, a
nice deer, and wild turkey.

County Superintendent Smith writes
that he baa booked for tbe text book
dijeussion. Professor David Wilson,
teacher Plett, lawyers MeMeen, Bureh-fiel-

Beidler, Doty, Jr., Patterson,
Lyons, Stone, Jaoobs, and editor
Scbweier.

A preacher told a tiamp, who was
putting in a load of ooal for him, that
be might take dinner with him if he
would agree to say grace before eating.
Tbe tramp said he would. And when
be was invited to tbe table be stood
still a moment and said "Grace."

We take pleasure in reoommending
Hall's Hair Rsnewer to our readera.
It restores gray hair to its youthful,
color, prevents baldness, makes the
bair soft and glossy, does not stain tbe
skin and is altogether the best known
for all hair and scalp diseases. XX.

Senator Upperman and Amholt, of

Allegheny, resigned their pieces in the
State Senate last Fridsy. Tbey re-

signed because a caucus of Republican
Senators hsd resolved to defeat, if pos-

sible, every appropriation bill that pro-

posed to give pay to the members after
tbe 21st ofSeptmber.

J. L. Vausyckle. a Bridgetoo, N

J., lawyer went into the office of the
Patriot of the same town and shot at
the editor. 1 he editor was wounded

in the arm and breast but nothing
daunted he knocked the lawyer down,

and pounded bim severely and then
bed bim arrested and cent to jail.

A Catbolio Irishman 7 feet 11 ioob-e- s

high, weighing 296 pounds was mar-

ried m Pituburg a few days ago to a

German woman 7 feet 4 inches high.
and the woTh. m.n was a Catholic,

man a Lutheran, and to satisfy both,

tbey were married, nrst, oy a pnesi
and then by a Lutheran preacher.

AUCTION ! The Enterprise Car
.

riage Company, will sell at auction,
Mifflintown, laeeaaj,
1S83. twenty five buggies, a few sets

of harness and 4 s!e:gbs in.s wora

can be seen at the Murry House. By

calling there yon can lave an opportu
..nity to buy at pnvan

2t J. H. Wilsos, Agent.

Aver's Sarsararilla thorougly

,..n.e. tbe blood, striates the
Ub"d

v.ul

functions, and restore,
streoeib. So one whose blood is

feel well. There i. a weary

fanquid feeling, and often . sens, of
I erdespondency.diseouragment and

Aier'sSarsspsrill. to purify and vital

iie the blood.
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Ucle Ran
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DO NOT FOROKT.

toSrTff56 that at HeM

Also T SBa Ior 's coots,
anything that is made in Pho- -

" 6C none np,If .f4" W the latestpictures, snch r!.t ' vcmuo, unuiU'"US. - rTDmnniil.. xwmeiT Boudoir,
&c Frames of all kinds cheap

'est oaturdsv U, .. . w...:
.vu. , among tbe mountains

?iIe M1 fro thsrod, and shot a wild turkey that weigh-- 4
11 psunde. X0 other student o!

Aoademy bas been so. fortunate
while out on a Saturday hunt. The
soaring Run region must be a fre-
quenting pl.ee for large game, for is
was there tbat Charlie Allison and Dar-
win Crawford ssy they saw a bear.

REMOVED.
Notice Tn Change. We are now

occupying tbe new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
tbat J. 8. Thomas has recently built,
where we are once more to furnish the
trade with a large stock of dry goods
end groceries, boots and shoes. We
receive new goods constantly and sell
eaeaper than ever. Give us a oall.

C. F. Hinnel & Co.
Nov. 28, 1883-tf- .

Tbe weather prophet presenta bis com-
plements and begs to say, that musk-rat- s

are not in a hurry at building their
houses this Fall. Tbe ground-ho- ? is
not digging his his holes deep. Chick-
en giuardn presage a green Christmas.
Tbe eorn bnsks are light. Mallard
ducks are thin feathered. Tha goose's
breastbone is very delicate. Tomatoes
ripened late. Catfish hides are not tbiok.
If these are not signs of a mild Winter
the doubter is referr ed to Venaor and
DeVoe.

"I'll take whisky : what will you have
Fred !" said a man in Fifty-thir- d street
saloon. "I don't feel like drinking,"
said Fred. Tbe first speaker poured
out a generous glass of whisky, drank
half ot it, handed the rest to bis friend,
remarking with a wry face : "There's
something tbe matter with that stuff.
Try it." Fred finished tbe liquor,
Tbe first laid 10 cents upon the bar,
and tbey walked out "That's a new
game." remarked the bartender.
New York Sun.

Report of Smith School, Delaware
township, for month ending Nov. 21,
1883. Whole No. in attendance dur
ing month, 24; average attendanoe, 19;
percent, of attendanoe, 92 ; Florenoe
L Detra, Elmira T. Meredith, Rosa
A. Kiser, Bertha L. Riser, Huldah R.
Kiser, John B. Martin, Smnel M.
Dunn, Will:p.m H. Masttuso, Thomas
Masterson, Harry Masters-- n, Perry
Smith and Waller M. SuiUh were pres
ent every day durir.g the month.

Ella B. Clair Tetehrr

A gentleman informs the Johnstown
Tribune that bis little son recovered
from a severe attack of membraneous
coup through a remedy proposed by
an old farmer alter be had beea given
up to "die within three hours" by bis
pbysioiao. Tbe remedy consisted in
enveloping the child in linen and plac-

ing him in a vessel filled with neatly
hot water, in whiob be was allowed to
remain for twenty minutes, or until a
profuse perspiration broke out all over
his body. From that instant his re-

covery was rapid.

Jacob Gay man, living near Oakland
Mills, bad bis left foot torn off last
Wednesday ty tbe abaft of a threshing
machine in bis brother's barn, near the
Menonite meeting house in Fayette
township. A pin in tbe knuckle or
joint of tbe shaft caught in the top of
Mr. Gayman a lett boot leg, in an in
stent be was thrown to the floor end
the foot was twisted around the whirl-

ing shaft. Tbe boot was torn to pieces
aod when tbe machine was stopped, and
the unfortunate man was lifted up, his
foot dropped out of tbe boot, having
been torn from the ankle joint. Drs.
Crawford,Banks,and Weidman, assisted
by Darwin M. Crawford, per-

formed an amputation on tbe leg above
the mutilated aod broken parts, sever-
al inohes above tbe ankle j int.

The Everett Press of tbe 21st states,
thus, on Tueday of last week a disas-

trous fire took place in Morrison's Coe,
destroying the bams of Mesrs. Jacob
S. Brumbaugh sod Jacob Snoberger,
with all their contents, rarties were
tbreshing with a stesmer at tbe barn
of Mr. Brumbaugh, using wood for
fuel. The wind was blowiog a gale at

the time. Th" barn was set on fire

and was rapidity consumed. The fire

was communicated to tbe barn of
Snoberger, about nine hundred feet
distant, and it was consumed in a

short time. Both barns are in a rich

section, end were well stored with

grain, bay, clover seed, eot. It is
understood that there Is a small insur-

ance oo each of tbe barns. At one

time it looked as tbouzb the town of
New Enterprise wss in danger.

Charlie Allison and Darwin Craw-

ford went to Shade mountain one day
last week, and were highly gratified to

see a Urge black bear, in tbe vicinity
of Roaring Run. Tbe hear was ais
Unt about 50 yards, aod sat down sod
looked at tbe young men, and tbe young
men looked at the bear. It was an

unexpected soene in tbat rugged plaoe

for both the young men and tbe animal
Allison and Crawford each carried a
double barreled shot gun, loaded with

small shot, consequently they were con-

tent to not break tbe peace of tbe sit--

mtion and did not shoot. The bear,
after satisfying itself with a long look

t the visiters, to bis mountain retreat,
galloped dowo into and aoross, a ravine
and no the other side, remaining in

igbt some IV or 1- - minutes, ine
youog men were discreet in not shoot-

ing at tte brute with unail shot.

The Bloomfield Times of tbe 20th

iust says : A most peculiar accident
bappend to a horse belonging to A. K.
Dobbs, Esq., of Ssntiy Hill, a few days
ago. A steam thresher was at work on

the premises, aod tbe horses were turn-

ed into the field near the barn. When

the horses were brought in one remain-

ed behind and finding himself alone be

started for tbe barn on a run, going

through a pair oi bars tbat were down

near tbe engine. He didn't see tbe engine

till close to it and then in trying to
torn short, be slipped aod fell against
the boiler. In doing this be struck

the lower gauge and opened it, which
at ones drenched him with steam and
hot water-- There was ninety pounds
of steam on at the time and ths noise
made by blowing off tbe water at that
pressure, was beard for several miles.
It is tbe most singular aeeident we ov-

er reeorded. The animal whiob was a
valuable one will probably die.

Tbe MeVeytown Journal of the 15th
inst, tells the following : Yesterday
week an exoiting episode occurred in a
olassio locality of Bratton township. A
certain well-know- n well digger aad
much married man was employed by a
muscular farmer to dig a drain on bis
premises, and one evening after bis la
bors were finished be took a seat in the
kitchen where bis employer's wife was
busy preparing tbe evening meat Tbe
husband was temporarily absent. In
tbe conversation wbioh ensued between
tbe hostess and hired man tbe former
related a singular (!) dream which she
bad had on the night previous. It was
to the effeot that while she was sleep-

ing aha thought the aforesaid well-digg- er

had passed through her apartments
several times and tbat on each occasion
he had impressed a kiss upon her lips.
This somewhat romantio reoital encour-
aged tbe party of tbe seoond part to
kiss her just as he had in the dream,
but while in tbe act of doing so tbe
husband appeared in tbe doorway. He
didn't wail for explanations, but pro-

ceeded to infliot summary punishmeot
with a horse whip, right vigorously ap
plied. The presumptuous well-digg- er

made baste to get away from the sting-
ing lashes. Yn hen some distanoe from
the bouse the enraged husband hred
several shots from a shot gnn at his re
treating figure. He was running like
msd as far as be conld be seen and it
is presumed be is still running a matob
with hiui'elf.

Col. Copeland who will lecture be
fore the institute comes highly re-

commended. Professor Raub Bays
of him : Col. Copaland towers head
and shoulders above the average lec
turer and never disnppoints his audi
ences, i nave beard mm lecture sev
en times and so can speak "by the
card." His ability is beyond ques
tion, and his rich fund of humor ap-

parently inexhaustible.
Deputy State Superintendent says

of him, I am personally acquainted
with CoL L. F. Copeland, of South
Bend, Irnl, and have heard him lec
ture at many of our Teachers' Insti
tutes during the past year. As an
eloquent, witty and instructive lec-

turer he has few equals. I heartily
recommend the gentleman as a loc- -

tnrer to the County Superintendents
of our State.

No mere synopsis of the lecture
wonld do CoL Copeland justice. His
style is a combination of Gough's
and Train's in their prime. He has
the action of the one and the con
stant flow of words of the other. He
painted his thoughts in all the bean-tie- s

of imagery, and held the atten-

tion of hid audience for two hours.
As an orator he has few equals.
Tuscola, (111 ) Journal.

I have heard him (Col. Copeland,)
twenty-on- e times and every time was
delighted, edified and amusingly

I consider him the peer
of a'iy lecturer in Amsrica.

R sv. Dr. J. C Clarke, Pastor Pine
St. Church, Williamsport, Fa.

limintown people always turn out
to hear Colonel Sanford. This time
he comes to talk about 'Taris in War
Times." The editor of the 'Willi-inis- -

port Telegraph was to hear him de
liver the lecture just mentioned and
this is what he said of it in his paper:
The Colonel's eloquence is wonder
ful, his humor irresistible, and his
audience laughed and cried alter-

nately. When he closed with a most
magnificent peroration, tbat caused
the most profound attention, the au
ditors soomed loth to leave their seats,
and they lingered as if hoping to
hear more of his niagicul elojuenca

MAURI ED:
ELLIS HINKEL On f)ct. 28th, 1833.

at the residence ot the liriile's father, by

Rer. E. E. Berry, Mr. Stetrart A. Ellis, of
arrisburg, and Miss Mary V. Hinkol, of

Slifllintnnn.

COMaiKRC.lIi.
HIFFLrXTOWN MARKBTS.

HirrLLNTow, Nov. 26, 188-t- .

Butter 30
Eggs 2S

Lard 10
17

Shoulder 12
Pides 0. 12
Kg 1

MlfTLINTOWX GRAIN MARK. ST.

Whwat, Red.... I C5
Folti 1 00
White 95
New Com 40
Old Corn................ 6i
Oata 82
Rye 60
New Clorerseed 5.00
Timothy seed 140
Flax seed 1 40
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1 30

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Beef cattle, extra, 6Jc; common, 4a5c.
Fat cows wre scarce at 3a4c. Milch cows
at $3575. Veal calves 6a9c. Sheep ex-
tra, 65 Jc; common, 2i3tc. Hogs extra,
7Jcj common. 6i6c. Hay at $10 to $15.50.
Kvea traw at $12 to $13. Wheat straw
$3.50 to (10. Oata straw $10. CloverjeeJ
9al0c. Potatoes Eirlv ruse, choice, per
bush, at 43atoc; do do lair to rood, at 83a
88c; Biirbauk and Hebron, choice, at 48a50;
do do, fair to good, at 42i4.c; snowflike at
40a4ac; peerless at 40c; Onions Yellow,
perbbt. at $1 25a$l 60; do per bushel at
4ii4jc. lablogtf, per iw, at Sj.;ao. L.ive
pourtry, hens, at 10c; do roosters, at 6a7c.
Turkeys, st 12c. Dncks, at 8c. (Joese, at
8!c. Vhet at $1 Itilal 17. Corn at
S7a61c per bushel. Oats at 37a3t!c per
buth. Rye at 65c per bushel. Kfeg at 22
aS2c. Butter at 19a38c per lb.

PATENTS
mttvx a CO.. of tb frYiasTirsc AsmtirAirenn.
Una to met s Sollcium (or Palrots. Gavcau. Trad
IUiU. CuprrKtta. fur the Cntt Stataa. Canada,

vao mDcr.awnwir.nA --

funtf MBt traa. Thirty-a- n 7a"! aanartanee.
Pttnt oMJtliMd thmsch HUNS CO. are noUoad

as toe SriEKTinc A aaucajf. tha lafiaat. Mat, and
moat wMrlr circulates arlentMe papar. Sin a rear.
WeekJy. tpiaadiil anfravlnaa ana tnteractinc ta
focmatloa. Speaman cor of tha tSdeattBf
leKB ml frc. Addnaa Str.NX CO., ll'TinO
AMBUCaa Offloa, sa Broadway. Haw Tor.

Every family shonM have a county new-papa- r.

Subscribe for tbe Snttiutl a4 Re

publican.

IT LEADS ALL
Vo otaar mediero Is ttaral.er Baa aver oeca praparaa. wbku so

Dletalv meats tha wania oX pnjmleians aad
tbe funeral pabue a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It feefe the list as a trarf setratile
Hon for ail blood diatasns, If tharaU a lurk

Scrofula ing taint of Scrofula aboot joo.
Arias SiaaaPABiLLA will

OisWav It and ezoel It from mar svstam.
For constitutional or aerofuioas Catarrh.

PsTsnnu Avaavs xtiuri aii.Lt. is the
UMI AKKn traa remedy. II has rej

aomberieae eaaea. It will stop tha as asanas
catarrhal dischargee, and remove the atekea.
Ing odor of the tii iaih, wbioh are ittlicarkme
of aarof ulous origin.

ULbtnUUa "At the ae of two years one ot
Osnra my ehiMrea was terribly afllieted
wUnCu with alceraes running eons oa It
faa and neck. At the same time its eves
were swoqcd, much Innamea. ana very eors.
Jrine Cwro PbTstcUns toia as that a dob

xrfulalterati re medicine moat
be employed. Tfltey united in recommending
Atis'i Sauat AUIL1.JL. A few dnaee pro- -
aaeea a perceptiDie unproTement, woien, dv
an adherence to voor directi me. was eou tin-
ned to a complete and permanent euro. o
OTHleuoe has linee appeared of the existence
of any eeroioioua tewletwiea; and no treat,
meat of any disorder waa aver attended by
more prompt or effectual reaulta.

Years truly, U. jr. Jotutsos."
rUTUID BY

OrJ. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all DruggUU; $1, tu bottles for .

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SitMiicSyiTip
FOR THE CURE Or

FEVERand AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

IS3 ALL MitLnlL DISEASES.

Ths prcprietor of this eclVbraUi
els jisil claims for It a mp'.r.or'iT over
all remedies svtr c.Tsred ts tha pnbli? for
the B4F2, CiETAIH. and FE3--

ARKS I ears of Atts aad Tevtr, er Chills
aad Fever, whether of short or laa; stand-
ing. He refers to ths entire Vsttera and
Southern country ti besr hint tsstimeny to
ths truth of ths ast rUin that ia ae tase
whatever will it fail to enr if toe direc-
tions are serially followed and ttiritd out
In a great many cases a single doaa hit
been sufficient for a cure, and wh:!s ci-li- ss

have beenrcrsd by a sL-'-e battle, rritu
a psrfsct restoration of tte ccscrU tool in.
It is, howsvsr, prudent, and in every case
more eartaia to cere, if its cJ is centinned
in smaller doses for a wssk or twe ti.o- - the
disease has bsea checked, mrs especially
In ditEoul: and ni. Usu-
ally this medieine will not rsqiirs asy aid
to keep the bowels ia good onisr. ehauid
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken torts or four
dotes of the Zonis, a single dost i BSiX 8
VEGETABLE fA2tILY will bs suf--
Scient.

SLL'3 SA18APARIZXA is ths old and
relUble remedy for imparities of ths blood
and ffcTofniocs affiotiens ths King of
Blood FnriSerj.

D3. JOHK BULL'S TS 3ETAEI2
S&nRCT& is prepared in ths form of
omiy drops, attractive to the sight aad
plsacant to ths taste.

DR. JC2XI7 X3UL.X.8
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WOrJJS TESTHOYEH,

Tha Popular Remedies of the Day.

. rlaclpal 0Oce,8Sl lata St., LOUIS VILLK, II
P. K9PENSCHAIE,

AT TBI

CENTRAL STOFkE
BRIRGE STRTltT,

2nd Door "West or Odd Faxows Hali.

Miftlintovrn, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio to tba

followiog faots :

Fair Price3 Onr leader I The

Bfist Goods Our Pride !

One Price Oar Style! Cash cr

Exchange Our Torus !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Oar leading Specialties sre

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men. Women and

Children, Queeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually found in first-olas- s

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ia

exchange for goods st highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I requbet

tbeir continued custom ; and ak per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Miffiin to call and see my stock of

goods

F. ESPEnSCH.tDE.
Sept. 7, 1883

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHlimi
.Kauai aay Bingrr in the Harare.

The above cut represents the moat popular
style for the feo)le whi-- h we for you fir

! the very low price of fJi. Ileineniber, we do
not ass yon to pay nnru ya nnve seen mc
machine. After havini; examined il, if ilia
not all we represent, return it lu u at cm
expense. C'onnlt your interest and order at
snce. or send for eirruliirs and tlimonis'r.

Address CHAKLfcS A. W ! to..
No. 17 Tenth St--, 1'l.iludelj liia, Pa.

tieto A ttverttscments.

CPVQTDT V ITPTfand women know eve
ULUlUlDIlIl mLritbis that of th many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each needa a different method of treatment
in order to effect a ears), and a moment's
retlectioa most convince tbat any of tbe
quack nostrums foisted upon the publie
claiming; to cure all of a number of diara-etrk- ly

different diseases must prove fail-ore- s,

even if we do not call them hum-bof- t.

rnnB irpnT)Trpepi of moderate
l UUU 1 JJ'Jl UUmeana, and even peoLle
wrU to do or wealthy And that the saor-mo- at

chargtt of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find tbat
after paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit bas accrued to them, that in fact tbey
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer WhttUr't Ab. M
Surt Remedit ta the sick and suffering ens
Armedy tor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will cure
any other disease than the one claimed for
it, and aa theee remedies bare atood tha
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te rad tkt money paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no barm, and will Dositivelv
cure every disease for which tbev are par-
te ribed.

RHEUMATISM, Gont, Lameneea of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia sre relieved at once and positively
cured by tbe use of Wheeler's No. 94 Rheu
matism Remedy. We aay boldly that in the
worst of cases of no matter bow long ttand- -

iag, bow irruist or bow painful, we can not
only give relief but ponirrfy rar for all
time. Failing to do this we will Dositivelv
refund the money paid for the treatment,
snd if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth
er loan mese guaranteed remedies. Tbe
price of Wheeler's No. 96 Rheumatism
Hemedy is only 60 cents, obtained from
druggists or sant tree by mail on receipt of
price, a lamps lasen.

Qiii'i'L'uniri mnwriiMany a ladv
UU111UUUU IlUiUUil.i endowe d bv
nature with a pretty face, beautiful flenre.
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental quali-
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, ber form loses its perfect contonr, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves ine eye, a reeling or langnor takes
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervona fractionsness makes life a I

burden, tilings tbat once were trifles worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
nindeRty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the tnereact
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Reader, pause and consider, 'tie a du
ly you owe yourself, vour family and vonr
God, tbat you should core yourself of
these troubles and once more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. Wheeler't Ho. 66 Pre--
tcriptions are pleasant and palatable to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all agee at all times
snd in all condition mil lion t poeeiblitu of ill
effect; and will positively cure any of tha
peculiar diseases to which females era sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
bo proprietors will refund the mown paid

fur l be treatment. If you have a ettal- -
ew complexion, constant or intermittant

headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptons, H'rr' Ho. 9C Prescription

will positively restore you to health.
If yen have a sensstion of beat and throb-
bing in tbe berk, frequently fainting spells,
Leucorrbea or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in urinating, reddish or
wh:te deposTt in nrn, hot and rlrr sfe!n,

Wkeeler'i No. 9a Prescription "C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. The price
of Wheeler's No. Perscription B and
C'sre SO cents escb, obtainable from

drueg'sts or sent by mail secure from ob-
servation post paid on receipt of prico.
Postnge stamps taken.
nimiTjTJTT It is nedless to describe the
OaiAllillLsyniptoos of this nauseous di-

sease that ia sspping the life and strength
ot only too many of tbe fairest and beK of
both aexes, old snd young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nssal discharges, the fetid
r.?ath and general weaLncss, debility and
languor, sside from the scute sufferinrs of
this disease, which if not cherke! cm only
end in loss of palate, hoarseness, wealned
sifht, lost of memory, deafness and pre-

mature death if not checked" before it is too
late. Labor, studv and research in Ameri
ca, Europe and Eastern lands have rsnlt--
ed in Wheeler's No. Initamt Relief and
Suit Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains uo harmful ingredients, and tbat
is guaranteed to core every case of acnte
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
Wheeler's Xo. i Instant Relief and Sure
Cure for Catarrh will cure every case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1.00
per package, from druggists or Sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

Wheeler's No. 96 Sure cure for Kidney
and Liter Troubles cures all weakness and
soreness of inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $ 1.09.

Whreler's Vegetable Pill are tbe only
remedy that cure consump tion, giving nat-
ural action of tbe bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Price 26 cents,
of druggists or by nisil.

Wheeler's Xrrvine Tonic tor mental de-
pression, loss of manhood, langnor, weak-nea- s

or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price 15 cento.
TTTD QITATJ mnTPCnrea in every case
W II U U AMU lllllor will refund money
paid. We place our price for these reme-
dies at less than th of the price
asked by others for remedies npon which
you take all tbe charges, aad sre specially
intite the patronage of tbe many person
who have tried other remedies without ef-

fect or depleted their purses bv paying
doctor bills that benefitted them Dot.

how to mxsssrSi
anl ask for them. If they bave net got
them, write at once to tbe proprietors, en-

closing the price in money or ataiupa, and
tbey a ill be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Corresfoiid-'tic- solicited. Ad-

dress plainly. L. WHEELKa t CO..
No. 96 W. Baltimore St,

BALTIMORE, MD.

whe are InteresteS la
F,ARMS Growing Crops

chesBiv sad saceessfcillr

SheaM write st tor enr aaaiphtrt e ajre
tertilners. e-- S eoeS tetillrer can be maea

at hewetef tbeeiej ? i tea bTcempestine

with POWELL'S PBEPASEO CHCWIC4LS.

Hereeewcasl a EvefyState.

fer?weectieelterfinry. apjlyailhrelereeces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

M a nufaenirTrso f

Psweirs Tip-To- p Bons Fsrtlllrer,
gene. PeissH, Smmonla. Sc.

18 t'CHT STREET. mtTtVORE. WP.

HEUEDT At DOTT, Areata,
MrrrLirrowa, Pa.

june 20-9-

NEWG00DS7

I would inform the public that I bave
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Miffiintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter miliinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public 'with
everything fonnd in a flrstclasa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKI3L.

May

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican.
I the best newspaper in the connty.

JflSCELLAJTEOUS

D. W. HARLET'S
Is ths plaeo whers you eaa boy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND FURMSR1NQ GOODS.

HK is prepared to exhibit one of the moat choice and select stocks ever offered la-
this market, and at ASTOSISUIXOL T LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits tod parts of suits, whiob. will be made to ordo
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the pises, ia Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has aenstaatly oa hand a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods or all kinds are low Come and see at
and be astonished Pants at TS CCBta. Be" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Patterson, Pa., April 19, 1879.

Professional Cards.

BOOKS,

Ilomoppsttblc Pybalclaa,
Office in residence of Salomon Books,

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pe.

C" I have permanently located In Uifflln-tow- a.

All calls left at offlee promptly at-
tended to. Oct. 17, "83-t- f.

Lone R. ATKiweoa. Oso. Jacoss, Ja
ATKIJSOW St JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrict On Main street, In place of rest,
denee of Lonls B. Atkinson, Bsq., sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 58, 1S81 .

jJJASON IRWIN.

ATTORJfEY-AT-LA- W,

MtFFLIXTO WN, JUX1ATA CO., P..
All business promptly attended to.

Orrirt On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. an7, '80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
nyColleetinns attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Bsq, on

Bridge street. Feb 26, W

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Phyaioian and Surgeon,

MIFFLINTOWN,

Oflice hours from 9 a. to S t. su. Of-
fice in ble residence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. oet22-- tf

M- - CRAWFORD, M. P.,
H.ts resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, liifllintown, Pa.

March 2!, 1S76.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON,
Jlc-dem- ia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtoa formerly occupied by Dr. 8 terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jons McLavcblis. Josiru W. Stimmel

MCLAI'GIIXIX STJIJIEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVXUTA CO., PA.
Qe"Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILLIAM BELL.yy
AGENT AND DEALER IN

(Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Jnnlata County, Pa.

OfUce on Bridge street opposite South
side of Court Bouse.

Nov. 8. 1882.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , sonth of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-ha-lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50c to 93 00 per dsv. Remodwled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE. M. D-- ,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 2I.1W3, ly.

ITow Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CfLYERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on tbe radical curt of SrianATOaanoa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IsiroTiscv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Copucarrios, Errxsrsv and Fits, in.
diced by sr or sexual extrav-
agance, --c.

The celebrated author. In this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years succeesful practice, tbat the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abn- may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition rosy be, msy enre him-v.'- f

cbesply, privately, and radically.

QTThia Leetnre should be in the hands
of ovary youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A ldress

MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ana 9 1., New York, N. T. ;

jnel8-ly-oet- l7 Post-Offic- e Box 450.

rOTICE TO TRE3PAS3KRS.
J. 1 All persona are hereby notified not to
trespasa on the lands of the undersigned,
in Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpose of hunting, building fires, or
for any other trespass purpose.
Ssauxa Ansa. Hasav Aciia,
CniTTA Mrsavn, Rrrav Moist,
Isaac Araca, William Kickksbacb,
Wvllisotok Snrrn, Keen Kt errata,
Joscra S. Wxsvia, Sraa Borskb,
Jos as KarrraAS, Cvars Snraaa.

Oct. St; 1883-t- f.

CACTIOM NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or bunting, gathering

berries, or croaaing fields, or in any other
way trespassing oa the lands of the nnder.
signed

J. S. Ksvarr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Building, corner of Bridge umi
Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

8AMUBL STRATA.

Sptcial .Voftcss.

THE PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY asm
vssTDir aacTCLOFBDia, containing

Over 25, (X Words, compiled from WEB-
STER, 40,000 svnonvms, a complete dic-
tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phras-
es, busineaa, nautical, mnsical and law)
terms and mythology. Hoi bracing ner
subject on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion is given.
A IBOI EQUAL TO so pAIES OCTAVO,.".
The same information cannot be had else-
where, nor In as convenient or accessible
shape for leas than Sa niple pages free.
Outfit 1 00. Taavsa, Haaaiaei Jt Co.608
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-3-

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an SeBtldOte for all IUS- t-

Istrttel disorders which, so far as
known, ia used in an other remedy. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no inju.ious effect upon
the constitution, but leaves tha system as
healthy aa it was before tbe attack.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGCH
CCRE to cure every case of Fever and
Agae, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fever, Dumb Agio, Billioue Fever,
and Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
Ia case of failure, after due trial dealers
are antbortsed, bv our circular dated July
1st, I8e2, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's it Co., Lowell,

Mass.
Sold by alUDrngg'ats.

THE BEST ON EARTH,

Va a i i
1 i Sstj-- i 4A

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
InlMttlmaand with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stova
made.

Be aura and buy tha Dangler
Non-Explosl- vo Vapor Cook Stove

UAVrVAcrraso st tii
DanglerYapcr SIgys & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Toa Sjja st Oca Aaasx.

D.S, MORGAN & CO.
auarcvACTcaa tbw

DURAELS UCHT DRAFT

Wumpli Roapsrs
AHO THS NOiaiLtaa

New Clipper Mower.
The TTimrPB Utr7.Ji ere nnaqeeleil f

amplieitr ta conetntrlirl, raae nf a afiaf meet.
bht eih . durahilirr and (ood worstag eateeltr
In ail eeml'tlona f ermin.

Tbe KCV 'l,IPi-l:- liaa aU tba advaaawee rt
the L CUFfaUi ilOWtH with maaj vaToable
improvenaenta.

Ssn voa I J T rwrAT" OrarrflAa.
Gooa AOCNla WAJirSD la aaosevpled lerrtSny.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo..N.Y

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Sncceseora to Buyers Si Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

LUMBER
CEMENT,

Caloined Plaster. Land Flastar.

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We boy Grain, to be delivered at XUBIn

town. Port Boyal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to Inrniah Sal t talera

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY Jr. DOTT.

April 21.1882--tf

--

yALUABLS FARM LA5D FOB SAL1.

A valua)le farm, containing about ISO
acres, all tillable rand, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling .TTouse,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and osthaildings,.
all in rood repair. The land ia all river
bottom. Also, 45CI acres of mountain land,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, ana
convenient to filling and Stations, well
set with rock or.k. chestnut, ana ether tim-

ber. A good opportunity fer any eae want-
ing a first claaa besae or ta engage ia tba
lumber business. For particulars call eat
or addreee JEREMIAH LT0N3,

Mirruarows, Juuit Co., Pa,
Sept. 19, 1SK3.

i


